Abstract. The paper presents the results of a lichenological study conducted in 2012 in the 'Lekowo' forest complex, situated in the north-western part of Mazovia (Forest Division of Ciechanów). It is the largest forest complex in the area, covering 1596 ha. The research area comprises two small nature reserves ('Lekowo' -5,31 ha, and 'Modła' -9,36 ha) with old-growth oak trees (160-200 years of age) and adjacent managed pine forests (76-107 years of age). The aim of this study was to investigate the species composition of the lichen biota in both reserves and to determine the role of nature reserves in preserving lichen diversity. Results of the study showed that old-growth stands, in particular those composed of oak trees above recommended felling age, provide habitats for a large group of stenotopic forest lichens which are absent in managed forests. The 'Lekowo' and 'Modła' nature reserves, despite their small areas, are valuable refuges that help to conserve remarkable lichen diversity at the local scale, and serve as potential diaspore sources for many rare and threatened lichen species.
Introduction
Forests covered almost the entire geographical area of Poland in the past. Forest area, which covered 40% of the country in the 18th century (within boarders of that time), decreased to 20,8% in 1945. Deforestation accompanied by impoverishment of forest stand species structure caused decreasing of biodiversity in forests. Even though forest area in Poland increased by 29,2% between 1945-2010 , the possibility of extinction of many organisms in the forest ecosystem looms large. Lichens are the most endangered in the group of plants and fungus. 886 of 1600 species found in Poland were registered on the Red List of threatened lichens (Cieśliński et al. 2006) .
Lichens connected with natural forest habitats are especially threatened (Cieśliński, Czyżewska 1992; Czyżewska 2003) . It is estimated that there are at least 600 species of lichens in Polish forests (Fałtynowicz 2006) . Many of them are highly specialised organisms and susceptible to changes of ecological conditions. Occurrence and distribution of lichens are often limited to old forest stands grown within the largest forest complexes in Poland (Cieśliński, Tobolewski 1988; Cieśliński et al. 1996; Czyżewska, Cieśliński 2003; Kubiak, Sucharzewska 2012) .
The main factors responsible for impoverishment of lichens' diversity in forests, and for reducing of many rarely stenotopic species, is: -decreasing of forest area during several centuries, -decreasing of forest stands age, -simplification of the structureand internal variety of natural habitats, -forest fragmentations, and as a result of it, isolation of local species populations (Hawksworth et al. 1974; Cieśliński, Czyżewska 1992; September Czyżewska, Cieśliński 2003; Otálora et al. 2011; Brunialti et al. 2013) .
There are not so many studies in Poland on the influences of forest management on lichens (Fabiszewski 1968; Fałtynowicz 1986; Cieśliński 2008; Kościelniak 2008) . Moreover, in many regions there is a noticeable lack of basic research documenting species compositions of forest complexes (cf. Kubiak, Szczepkowski 2012) . There are also not so many studies analysing lichens appearance in particular forest habitats, and especially, in diverse, defined forms of forests anthropogenic degeneracy (Cieśliński et al. 1995; Czyżewska, Cieśliński 2003) .
The aim of this study was to investigate the species compositions of lichen biota in two forest reserves placed in the northwest part of Mazowsze (Mazovia region), and to determine a potential significance of these reserves in preserving lichens diversity;as regards analysed areas, there has not been any lichenological data.
Research methods and materials

Research plots
The research area was in 'Lekowo', the largest forest complex of the Forest Division of Ciechanów, covering 1596 ha. The analysed research is conducted 10 km northwest from Ciechanów, on the southern border of Mławskie Hills (Kondracki 2013) . It is a remnant of the former Mazovian Forest. Until 1945 most of the forest area, that is now included in the Forest Division of Ciechanów, was a private property. The 'Lekowo' complex was included into the Krasińscy's Opinogórska Entail (Dróżdż, Sarnowski 2004) .
Agricultural areas dominate the territorial range of the Forest Division of Ciechanów. Afforestation rate of the area is 14,4%. Private forests constitute over 42% of the forest area (Dróżdż, Sarnowski 2004) . As a result of human activities, natural forest habitats were heavily transformed. Substitute, secondary forest communities (one or multi-species, one-storey structure) dominate. Forest stands consist of pines cultivated on almost all types of habitats, including formerly arable lands. In the after war time, pine was often planted without proper identification of soil conditions. In effect, pine stands cover nowadays most of forest habitats, which are 34,9% of the Forest Division of Ciechanów. Forests are characterised by a low share of older age class, and in habitats inventoried between 2006-2007 full-grown forest stands are only 14,7% ('Prognosis of Forest Management Plan influence on environment for the years 2004-2013'). Most of them are places in the area of the 'Lekowo' complex. Two primary forests remained in the complex are protected as small nature reserves 'Lekowo' (5,31 ha) and 'Modła' (9,36 ha) from 1979. The majority of the area is dominated by stand with old-growth oak trees (160-200 years of age). It grows in fresh broadleaved forest habitat where a limeoak-hornbeam forest Tilio cordatae-Carpinetum betuli calamagrostietosum was formed ('Prognosis of Forest Management Plan influence on environment for the years 2004-2013'). These habitats have remained because of hunting management that was run in this area in the past. It is still a wilderness for forest game that forms forest communities of both reserves to a high degree.
Fieldwork
Fieldwork was conducted in 2012. It covered an area of two nature reserves and adjacent managed pine forests (76-107 years of age) grown on similar habitats (secondary forest communities). A topographic method was applied. Several transects were marked out in the area of selected forest compartments (Table 1) . Then, during a walk along the selected route, encountered lichens species on all substrates colonised by these organisms were registered. Species identified in the field were catalogued without taking any specimens for further reference. Regarding remaining taxa, small fragments of thallus were taken for further taxonomic analysis in a laboratory.
Laboratory work
Collected material was identified according to standard procedures that include detailed microscopic observation, spot tests, and biochemical analysis differentiates secondary metabolites of lichen fungi (cf. Smith et al. 2009 ). Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) analysis was conducted in the Department of Mycology of the University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn according to procedures presented in Kubiak and Kukwa's studies (2011) . Remaining herbarium specimens were included in lichens collections of the Department of Mycology (OLTC). Species nomenclature was after Fałtynowicz (2003) and Index Fungorum (2013) . Threatened categories of lichens follow Cieśliński et al. studies (2006) . List of lichens, indicators of lowland old-growth forests follows Czyżewska and Cieśliński's studies (2003) .
Statistical analysis
To determine similarities between the species composition in lichens biota of individual plots, hierarchical accumulating classification were performed by means of MVSP Package (Kovach 2010) . To form a dendrogram, Unweighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic Mean (UPGMA) was used, and Euclidean space was used as similarity measures. Epiphytic and epixylic lichens species, connected with forest environment, were analysed. However, epilithic taxa were omitted. To determine the statistical significance of differences between mean values of analysed numerical characteristics of both types of communities (Fig. 2) , a t-test was applied to independent samples (statistical significance p≤0,05). Statistical analysis was made in the program Statistica 10 (StatSoft Polska).
Results
83 lichens taxa (73 in nature reserves and 53 in managed forest) were identified in research plots (Table 2) .
Research conducted indicated clear differences between lichen biota of both types of analysed forest communities ( Fig. 1) . In nature reserves, compared to managed forest, more epiphytic species were identified. These were taxa included in the Red List and under the legal protection in Poland. There were also more taxa-indicators of lowland old-growth forests (Fig. 2) . Differences between all analysed numerical parameters are statistical significant.
Notable domination of epiphytic species (77 taxa) in lichens biota of 'Lekowo' complex was observed. Among them, 68 identified taxa were in nature reserves and 49 in managed forests. The highest diversity of lichens was observed on oak bark -63 species (57 in nature reserves and 33 in managed forests), and: on hornbeam bark -24, pine -17, birch -15, spruce -5, and Abbreviations: Ep -epiphyt, Ek -epixylith, El -epilith, Os -strict protection, Oc -partiall protection, CR -critically endangered, EN -endangered, VU -vulnerable, NT -near threatened, LC -least concern, DD -data deficient, WNLP -indicator of lowland old-growth forests, * -saprothrophic or parasitic (lichenicolous) fungus lime -3. Share of lichens of other ecological groups was negligible. 10 epixylic taxa were identified (including two: Absconditella lignicola and Chaenotheca chlorella) and 6 epilithic taxa growing on small stone and rocks (including four: Micarea lithinella, Porina chlorotica, Trapelia placodioides and Verrucaria sp.). Lichens grown on ground were not found because of lack of proper habitats. 20 species placed on the Red List were identified together in all research plots. In this group, 11 taxa were found in nature reserves and 9 in managed forests. Furthermore, 9 identified taxa are protected in Poland, 8 under strict protection and 1 under partial protection. 9 taxa of the type were identified in nature reserves and 4 in managed forests. Only 5 taxa of protected species are also organisms placed on the Red List in Poland: Chrysothrix candelaris (category CR), Evernia prunastri (NT), Hypogymnia tubulosa (NT), Ramalina farinacea (VU), and R. pollinaria (VU).
Compared to adjacent managed forests, lichens biota of nature reserves were characterised by the presence of rare lichens critically endangered in Poland. In nature reserves, two critically endangered species were found CR -Chaenotheca chlorella and Chrysothrix candelaris, and three endangered -EN -Arthonia byssacea, Bacidia subincompta, and Calicium adspersum, that are absent in managed forests. Furthermore, there were 6 species, indicators of lowland old-growth forests, identified and were absent in managed forests: Arthonia byssacea, Calicium adspersum, C. viride, Chaenotheca chlorella, Chrysothrix candelaris, and Microcalicium disseminatum. Several interesting taxa were found in nature reserves of poorly recognised distribution and status in Poland: Bacidina chlorotica, Fuscidea pusilla, Protoparmelia hypotremella, Psoroglaena dictyospora, Rinodina degeliana, and R. efflorescens. Barks of the oldest oaks were the only habitats for aforementioned species, with the exception of Chaenotheca chlorella and Fuscidea pusilla.
Lichens diversity identified in managed forests was significantly lower than in nature reserves. On pine that dominated in a forest stand, only 14 taxa were found. Significantly higher number of species was identified on a bark of deciduous trees, first of all on oak bark (33 taxa), and then birch (15) These lichens can be recognised as being common in the analysed area. In the managed forests, few rare taxa were found that are placed on the Red List, but in most cases they represent low threat categories. In this group Biatora efflorescens (VU) and Chaenotheca furfuracea (NT) were not found in nature reserves. Several species were identified in managed forests that are interested regarding taxonomy and ecology issues, for instance: Absconditella lignicola, Agonimia repleta, Arthonia muscigena, Bacidina sulphurella, Lecanora thysanophora, and Ropalospora viridis. Aforementioned lichens were also found in nature reserves.
Discussion
Biological diversity of forest ecosystems depends on their naturalness (Jaroszewicz 2007) . Regarding some groups of organisms like lichens, it is particularly significant factor (Cieśliński, Tobolewski 1988; Cieśliński et al. 1996; Dettki, Esseen 1998; Lesica et al. 1999; Czyżewska, Cieśliński 2003; Kubiak, Sucharzewska 2012) . It is influenced by high diversity of habitat conditions in natural forests and limited range of diasporas dispersion of many lichens species, as well as by long-lasting process of colonizing new habitats by lichens (Werth 2005 and literature there in; Fritz et al. 2008) . The research conducted in the 'Lekowo' complex proved that old-growth forests in the 'Lekowo' and 'Modła' nature reserves are characterised by higher diversity of lichen biota than it is in adjacent managed forests. These forests reveal some characteristics of natural regeneration as for example deciduous species in a lower stand level. It occurs in spite of clear signs of human management activities (low species and stand age diversity) in the old-growth forests.
Regarding other, comparable areas in Poland, species diversity of lichens in the 'Lekowo' and 'Modła' nature reserves can be recognised as moderately high. Total number of species is significantly lower than the number observed in similar areas located in the northeast part of Poland (Kolanko 2009; Kubiak 2011 ), but it is significantly higher than in areas of central Poland (Kubiak, Szczepkowski 2006 . It is coherent with the tendency observed in Poland that lichens diversity in similar ecological systems decreases in west and southwest direction (Czyżewska 2003) .
Regarding the region, it is difficult to conduct general evaluation of lichens diversity in the 'Lekowo' and 'Modła' nature reserves and other researched parts of the forest complex 'Lekowo' because of shortage of proper lichenological studies. The 'Dziektarzewo' Nature Reserve is the only nature reserve within forest reserves in the northwest part of Mazovia, protecting remains of natural forests, where detailed lichenological studies have been conducted (Kubiak 2009 ). Sixty eightlichen species have been identified in a small area of the nature reserve (5,35 ha), including large group of rare forest lichens. However, comparisons between the 'Dziektarzewo' Nature Reserve and the 'Lekowo' are unjustified because of different ecological conditions of the 'Dziektarzewo' Nature Reserve. It is partially located on a steep slope of the Wkra Valley. Favorable influence of river valleys on increasing local species diversity of lichens has been indicated many times (Kubiak 2009 , and literature there in). There is lack of data about lichens species resources in managed forests of this part of Poland.
Nature reserves located in the 'Lekowo' forest complex are characterised by lichens included in the group of indicators of lowland old-growth forests (cf. Czyżewska, Cieśliński 2003; cf. Cieśliński 2003) . Nature reserves are the only sanctuary of these species both in the 'Lekowo' forest complex and probably in all the Forest Division of Ciechanów. An influence of different factors on presence and absence of stenotopic lichens in forests has been discussed in many studies (Fabiszewski 1968; Cieśliński et al. 1996; Czyżewska, Cieśliński 2003; Kubiak, Sucharzewska 2012) . Stand age is one of the most important factors. Old age of individual trees and bark properties changing with age enable appearance of epiphytic lichens that are absent in forest stands (for lichen eight example in managed forests) consisting only of young trees. Oaks are significantly important for lichens' diversity because of broad ecological scale and the long age of individual trees. Oaks are characterised by the most diverse and to a high degree, specific lichen biota within other, main forest-forming species (Fałtynowicz 2003; Kubiak, Sucharzewska 2012, and literature there in) . The whole scale of the aforementioned diversity is rarely observed in forests because of small number of oaks over mature age, particularly, trees in the process of natural withering. The 'Lekowo' and 'Modła' nature reserves, as many other reserves in Poland, cover small area, and probably, do not also provide optimal growing conditions for stenotopic lichens identified in the area. Besides small area, their shape seems to influence negatively lichens vegetation. The shape is similar to rectangle in both reserves. Width of the longer side is 32-185 m in the 'Lekowo' and 190-245 m in the 'Modła' Nature Reserve. According to Cieślak (1996) , external disturbances around the forest reach up to 200 m into the forest. Only the forest over 400 m can have character of the typical forest inner part (Jankowski 2001) . Therefore, the area of both reserves seems to be too small to create conditions for microclimate occurrence, characteristic for inner parts of natural forests (Fritts 1961; Chen et al. 1999; Brosofske et al. 2007 ). Norris et al. (2012) , based on studies carried out in several regions in Europe, has claimed that microclimate of old forests is characterised i.e. by lower amplitude of the mean daily temperature and higher mean relative humidity than microclimate of adjacent managed forests of similar stand structure. Though, the 'Lekowo' and 'Modła' nature reserves are surrounded by juvenile and maturing stands, pine and pine-birch forests (age classes II and III). Forest divisions with older pine stands (age class VI -division 158a) and oak stands (mature and over-mature age class -division 157c) only remain in the vicinity of the 'Modła' nature reserves. Therefore, many lichens' species that occur on the tree bark of the oldest oaks cannot find proper conditions for growing, apart from protected sanctuary areas. Lack of data, which could help determine minimal area to provide living space for individual lichens species, is notable. Studies conducted in Sweden have shown that small forest areas of 0,01-0,5 ha are too small to preserve the diversity of lichens for a long period of time (Perhans et al. 2009 ). The size of the area is important even in spite of preserving stand structure characteristics for natural forests and in spite of diverse habitats and substratum. In parts of old-growth forests and in regard to an edge effect, the area suitable to colonize is smaller for many species than the total area of these parts (Sławski 2008) .
As a result of fragmentation of habitats, there occurs fragmentation and isolation of the species' populations. Isolation blocks biological processes, especially, gene flow between individuals that determine stability of meta-population (Young, Clarke 2000; Werth 2005) . Regarding epiphytic lichens dominating in the forest, 'local population' can be understood as all thallus of the species that grow on an individual tree, and 'metapopulation' -as a group of all local populations in the selected forest landscape (Fedrowitz et al. 2012) . In managed forests, in extreme cases like a cluster of old trees surrounded by forests cultivations, the notion of the 'forest landscape' are limited to an individual division. Then, these are very small populations that have a tendency to losing genetic diversity, and in consequence, ability to adjust to changing environment (Pullin2004).
The range of species dispersion by means of different diasporas is a factor that, to a high degree, decides if individual species can populate new habitats in specific conditions. Negative influence of forest fragmentation on lichens results from limited spread range that usually does not go over 100 m (Öckinger et al. 2005; Scheidegger, Werth 2009; Juriado et. al. 2011) . Regarding many species, this characteristic significantly limits the species' ability to overcome environmental barriers and to populate new habitats (Selva 1994; Gu et al. 2001) .
Results of research on Lobaria pulmonaria have proved that genetic diversity of the population in old forests is significantly higher than in younger forests (managed forests) (Juriado et al. 2011; Otálora et al. 2011) . The significance of old-growth forests in maintaining biological diversity is high. Protecting overmature forest stands and seed-trees (individual old trees) is the first and basic condition of endangered forest lichens preservation. It is significantly important because of the fact that possibilities of active protection of lichens by thallus meta-plantations or vegetative diasporas seem to have limited application. Attempts made so far have concerned small number of taxa, mostly of fruticose and foliose types (Scheidegger et al. 1995; Sillet, McCune 1998; Linden et al. 2004 ). Many authors have emphasised the significance of protected areas in maintaining lichens diversity in forests (Cieśliński 2008; Wieczorek 2009 ). Regarding the fact that stands adjacent the 'Lekowo' and 'Modła' nature reserves reveal tendency towards natural regeneration in the direction of wet ground forests, two solutions should be taken into account: an extension of the area by connecting both reservesor creating protection zones around them to reduce negative effect of too small isolated area.
Plan to established Special Area of Conservation NATURE 2000 'Ciechanowskie Grądy' in the 'Lekowo' forest complex seems to be one of alternatives. It should aim at protecting habitats and wet ground forests, which already existed in the area (Kepel 2000) .
Conclusions
Results of the study showed that old-growth stands, above the felling age, in particular those composed of oak trees, provide habitats for a large group of stenotopic forest lichens which are absent in managed forests. Regarding other researched parts of 'Lekowo' forest complex, the 'Lekowo' and'Modła' nature reserves are distinguished by both higher lichens diversity and larger number of rare forest lichens species. In the area of the 'Lekowo' (and probably in the whole area of the Forest Division of Ciechanów), both nature reserves are the only places of indicators of lowland old-growth forests occurrence. The 'Lekowo' and 'Modła' nature reserves are both valuable sanctuaries for local species diversity and the diasporas source of many rare and endangered lichens species. To conserve the diversity, it is advisable to aim at increasing protected areas by connecting nature reserves, even if natural qualities of the stands do not meet adequate conservatory criteria.
